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Appendix C, Complaints Received By Congress

B. RESULTS OFTHESURVEY

The results of the survey are reported in summary form in Exhibit
2 (for the 98th congress) ancr Exhibit 3 (for the r00rh c;ng.ero.

In the 98th congress, the courts subcommittee received 56complaints. In the l00th congress, the courts Subcommittee received
125 complaints. These numbers do not appear consistent with thenumbers reported by the House Judiciary committee in its officiar
reports. The committee reported that dJring the ggth congress the
courts Subcommittee hacl receivecl 39 complaints from citizens, 5 of
which had already been referrecr to the appropriate jucticiar councils ofthe circuits. H.R. Rep. 9g-1193 at t-g- (Iin. 2," rggjt Ancr the
committee reported that during the l00th c.ngress it had receivect 135
complaints from citizens, 1g of which had receivecl written responses.
H.R. Rep. 100-1124 at 94 (Dec. 30, l98s). The cause of thisdiscrepancy is likely the poor organization of the courts subcommittee
files.

2. Actdressee

^- -Tr vast majority of compraints (92% from the ggth congress and88% from the l00th congresi; are sent directry to trre House Judiciary
committee or its chairman, or to the courts Subcommittee, its
chairman, or its counset. The remaincrer.of the cornpraints received bythe Subcommittee were forwardecr by indivictual n.pr.r..rn.tives ors_enators. Many comprainants sent copies to severar members of theHouse and Senate, in adclition to the prirary adclressee.

The survey raises the question whether ail comptaints received bymembers of the House antl Senate are referre<r to the uouse courtssubcommittee. Many compraints in the courts subcommittee firesindicate that copies were sent to other members of congress, yetduplicates of the compraints are rare in the subcommittee,s fires. somemembers of congress apparentry cro not forwarcr compraints to the courtssubcommittee, and some may respond to the compraints directrythemselves.

. It was apparent from the compraints in the courts Subcommittee firesthat a significant number of 
-compraints 

were simurtaneousry (orpreviousf y) filed with the appropriatelucticiat council (16% fromthe ggth
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